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Alst.a.t. ^ trurcricll procedure for.rlcülatirg thc buolancl, aterlüral o.ientrlion and rotalionll sllbil-
il] of aDmonoids cln ac(onmodate noncirculsr aperlüreß and allonctries. Thc lydnßtrtic Properlies of
lfrc Trirssir oxy(onir rnnonitc Intonites Devo.lanus $ere estimaled trom mer$red coiling P{ianeierc,
bodJ chanber ledgth and digiiizcd shorl section. The rälttrlalions irdicrtc closc lo neut.rl büolancy. The
orientalion of lhe ape urc is :l3 .legrces fiom the horizontal, and the slabilily index rclnlivcl} ltigh al 0.{154.
Unliko tü nanv oiher ammoniles, tltese valncs arc comtarrble lo those of N4zrilas. suggeslnrg a simillr
nektobeolhic liteslyle, An dp€ilüral interio. shell callus do6 not.ont.ibüte to slabilily in llis genüs, trnd its
frDcrion rcnlins unknown.ln Amaltheut nalgariraras, hJdrosialic propcrties and bodX chlober lergth
va.J signifi.rntly as a rcsüll ot intraspecific tä.iation ir shell drtpe. Cotlridlion belwocn seplal spacing
lnd shorl shapr can be giveo a funclionrl explanalion iD tcnns olhldronrtic p.operlies. Bucknr{n's second
b$ ot.ovarialioD bctwcen rihbing :|nd sülüral tomplcxily can p$ibly he tltoüghl ol in tcrDts of helenF
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lnlroducrion

Thc hydrostal ic properl ies oI an]nronoids have lreer
invcsl igated b,v a number of authors. s lar l ing wi lh
Trucman (1941) who found thc centres of buoyancy
änd gravily using rcal spccinrcns and plaster casls.
Considering the gconclric complexity and thal nralo
riäl constarls ore dillicült to reproduce iD modcls.
many lalcr workers have choser a computcr sinrula'
t ion äpproach. Raup and ChamberlaiD (1967) and
ChaDberlain (1981) cälculated ard discusscd hydro-
slatjc propcrlics in the framework o[ analytical results
ror ideal ized. hypolhcl ical  shcl ls in thc tv lD mor-
phospace. Ebel (1983) uscd a numerical  integral ion
rpproach for calculatirg the nrass and buoyancv of
ämmonoids with a rangc of idcal izcd gcomelr ic wborl
sect ions ( tr iangle. l rapcToid. etc.) .  Saunders and Sha
piro (1986) used analyl ic.r l  res l ts tbr shel ls wi l l r  c ir
cular whorl  sccl ion 1() calculatc a Dumber oi  hydro
stat ic proport ics of ammonoids placcd iD thc Rrup
morphospacc. Okamoto (19E8) used nunlcr ical  inte-
gral ion 10 sludy the or iental ior of  helcronorph am-

monoids through ontogeny. Many ol thesc authors
assumcd that lhe cenlre of gfavity was oqual 1() thc
cenlre of gravity of the bod), chanrtrcr.

CivoD thc dccidcdly noncircuLar and noncl l ipt jcal
whorl  sect ion of mosr ammonoids. and thal shcl1 mass
probably conlributed around lcn pcrcenl to tolal mass

Gce below). these irvesl jgal ions have not addressed
the lul l  range ot amnxrnoid norphology with sufücient
accuracy. Also. mon prcvious models häve not Pro
vided the opportuDity {o estinale centres ol grävrly
and buoyaDcy of nrdividual parts and mater ials.  Wc
digitized thc whorl section of ä Triassic oxvconc and
calculaled thc hydrostat ic propert jes usiDg a numerlcal
mcthod. This provides the f imt compl€tc calculat ion
n .  t r r  c . r , r e ,  o t  b u o \ . , n c !  ä  J  f r a \ i l \  , , t  r n , ' \ y c . n i .

Thc mcthod was ther used to address a specitic
problem of ammonoid Drorphohgy. namcly the ob'
scrved covariat iors belwecn whorl  shape. coi l ing pa'
ramelers. degree of r ibbing. conrplexi ty of the sulure
l ine and intcrsop!al  dis lancc.
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Figüre l. Digitized subnalu.e who.l seclio$ of.lnrom;tcs (A), and a conpre$ed And d depre$ed,4,ndt e6 (B and C)

The hydroslatics of ftrolriles

For initial study we chose the Triassic ammonite 1r-
tonites net)adün s, a qpical orTcone with a subtnan-
gular whorl seclion. The dextral side of a submature
whorl section was dieitized using the "scan plane"
funclion of a FARO coordinate measuring machine,
and the sinistral side produc€d as its milror image. A
total of71 points were thus produced aloüg the outline
(Figure 1). This outline was then rotated around the
coiling axis and expanded into a logarithmic spiral
(Figure 7).  I  rom measuremenrs on rhe specimens. we
set the whorl expansion rate to n/ = 2.76 (per whorl)
and the distance from the coiling axis to D = 0.01. We
did not incfude allometry in otü model of Intomites,
under the assumption that most of the hydrostatic
properties would be controlled by the shape of the
outermost whorls. Also, the ontogenetic change in
whorl shape is relatively small in this species. Includ
ing allometry would not cause major technical prob-
lems for ow calculations, however, apart from the dy-
namic change in whorl overlap, which could be found
by a collision detection algorithm.

Again from observations on the specimens, we set
the body chamber length to one half whorl (180 de-
ere€s). We assumed that the body chamber was en-

tirely filled wjth soft parts (but see Monks and Young,
1998). Specific weights were chosen according to
Saunders and Shapiro (1986), with shell density at
2.62 g/cmr, soft parts density at 1.055 g/cmr and sea'
water deffity at 1,.026 glcm3.It should be roted that
contrary to the cdticism of Saunders and Shapiro
(1986), these values are practically equivalent to those
of Ebel (1983), who used values normalized to a sea
water density oI 1.0. Shell thickness SIlJ was allowed
to increase linearly with shetl diameter d, using a slight
adju.rmenr l rom Ebel ( lqSJ) ba,ed on ob.enarions
on Intomites: STH = 0.0O50d.

Septae were also included in the model, althoügh
they contdbute relatively little to total mass (e.9., Sa-
unders and Shapiro, 1986). We used 20 septae per
whorl, each with an area set to half the squared whorl
height. This inaccumte approximation is expected 1()
be relatively uncrilical for the calculalion o[ hydro-
static properties. Septal thickness SEf was set to
SEr = 0.0025d (Ebel, 1983).

Using 1000 steps per whorl over five revolutions,
the surface of the shell was constructed from uc ro-
täted whorl section, giving a total of 350,000 triangles.
Trials with higher numbers of steps did not substan-
tially change the results. Masses and centroids of the
triangles were integrated to produce the lotal hass
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Figtrn 2. Cohpurer nodel of lnrdzr?er, bdsed on the digi-
tüed {horl section and ne.sured.oiling par.deteß. Fo. clarity,
only 20 elenenß per shorl are shoNn.

and centre of gmvity for the outer shell (Figure 3).
Septae were similarly included by assuming a centre
of gravity at the midpoint between umbiLical seam
and venter. Total buoyancy and the centre of buoy-
ancy were calculated by integrating the volurnes and
centroids at each step over tlle last whorl (the almost
complete whorl overlap makes this a valid procedure).
The mass and centre of gravity of the soft body were
similarly computed by itrtegration through the body
chamber, but subtracting the volumes of the penulti-
mate whorl because of whorl overlap.

Like many oxycones, the mature shell of ,rlorrres
displays a peculiar shell thickening (callus) in the um-
bilical area just inside the ap€rture (Figure 4). Inclu-
sion of tiis feature in the model did not change the hy-
drostatic properties, due to its small mass (estimated
1.0 g) and its position close to the centre of gravity.
This callus can therefore no1 be explained as an adap-

Itgore 3. Eäch w8menl of the shell between t*o nodel
sleps in the spiral direction ß divided irto a stack of slices (1 4)
in rire radial directiotr, each bouded by two digitized points on
the aperture. The Laleral sbel acd on each slice is lunhef di
vided inlo lriangles. tvo od each side (only showd on üe dextral
side ol slice 1) for tne computalion of area and centroid of shell,
The interMl volune and cenrroid ol eäct slice are computed by
slnding the contribuliors fton tbe two wedee{haped parti
tions bounded by lhe triangles.

tation for increased stability or iotational positioning
of the aperture.

The results ftom the computation are sunmadzed
below (coordinate system has the umbilicus as origin,
and the final apefiure along the positive r axis):

Toralshel i  diamerer:  95.18 mn
Mass of outer shel: 9.81 g
Mass of septae: 0.94 g
Total mass (includitrg callus): 59.57 e
Body volume: 45.27 cm1
Total volume: 57.99 cm]
Totaf buoyancy: 59.49 g
Center of gravity (COG): r = 9.7 mm,

l = - 1 5 0 m m
Center of buoyancy (COB): "t = 6.8 mm,

l = - 1 0 7 m m
COG-COB distance: 5.1 mm
Stability Index 0.054
Atrgle between aperture and 33.9 degrees
the horizontal:

The total mass is practically identical to total buoy-
ancy, providing neutnl buoyancy for this particular
ammonoid. Admittedly, this is highly sensitive to
values that are perhaps not precisely determined, such
as shell thickness and tissue density (Okamoto, 1988).

The Stability Index (COG-COB distance divided by
shell diameter) of0.054 is higher than reported tty Sa-
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Figürc 4, Larcral vieB oi /,ronrid. wnh most ol rhc bodt
lh.mber rehoved. Arrow poinrs lo inrerior shell lhickcning
(callut closc 10 the lpenure oflhe mrture individudl

unders and Shapiro (1986) for amnonites with longer
body chambers. ranging from 0.01 to 0.02. However. it
is nol as high as for Nar,trtrr (0.09). Thc orienlalion oi
the aperture is cornparable to the 40-94 degrccs of
Nrrar;lrls as calculated by Sanders and Shapiro (1986).
It can be concluded that the hydrostatic properlies of
1r.or'r?n?s are similar to those ot' Naarilß. büt that it is
slightly less stable and with a somewhar more upturned

Intruspecifi c variation in Analtheus

In Antaltfulus marqaritatus, äs in many olher ammo-
noids, lhere is substanlial inlraspecilic variation in a
nunrber ol morphological characters (Frentzen. 1937.
Howärth, 195U, Meister, l9l3U)- There seoms to bc
considerable structure in this variation. with strong co-
variation in the characters. Understanding this cova-
riation has taxonomic implications, and can shed Light
or ammonoid functional and constructioral morphol-
ogy. The so-called Bucknan's Jitst law of cova ation
(Westermann, 1966) has two parts: negalive correla-
tion between whorl compression and ornamentätion,
and negative correlalion belween whorl involution
änd ornamentation. These observalions wore cx
plained by Harnmer and Bucher (in press) as an efrecl

of isomcfric scaling. ßr,cknnn's second latr ofcovaria-
ai(rn (Wcslcrmann. 1966) slales thal lbere is a negative
corrclalion bclwccn sutural complcxity and ribbing.
Through Buckman s lirst law. this implies a positive
correlation between sutural complexity and whorl
compression. To these observations we would like to
add a third: Negative correlation between septal spac-
ing and whorl compression.

Most ammoDoids with compressed shells have more
circular whorl scclions early in onlogeny. The iDlra
specinc variation iD whorl shape can therefore be ex
plained as helerochronic the more rouoded forms
arc rclaining their juvenile shape and can be regardcd
as paedomoryhic. In such forms. where development
is delayed, it would not be surprising if sutural devel-
opment was similarly delayed, retaining the simple su-
ture line of the juvenile inlo more mature stages. This
provides an explanation for Buckmar's second law in
de\elopmental  rernr\ .  Olher ph\sical  'nechxnism\ m0r
also influence the fine shape of the suture.

To investigate the effects of intmspecific variälion
on apcrlural oricntation. we calculatcd thc hydrostalic
properties of a strongly compressed and a strongly de'
pressed moryh ol Amdltheüs matgaitarrs (Figures 1
and 5). The procedure and the material constants
were as described above, except that buoyancy was
computed over all whorls due to the shell nol being to-
tally involute. For each step h the model. whorl over-
lap was accounted for by subtracting the correspond-
ing overlapping volunes in adjacenl whorls.  Whorl
cxpansion ratcs wcrc mcasurcd on thc spccinrcns änd
sct to W - 2.92 for thc comprcsscd torm. W - 2.72 lbr
the depressed torm. The ralio between umbilical and
venrral radii was set to 0.26 (compressed form) änd
0.39 (depressed form). The numbers of septa pcr
whorl were 26 (compressed form) änd 18 (depressed
form). ln the depressed form. the extra shelL weight
of the ribs was accourted for by a "rib factor" esti-
maled äs 1.10.

The body chamber was not preser'ved in our maie'
rial. We therefbre ädjusted the lengtb of the body
chamber in the compuler model unl i l  neutral  buoy
ancy was achievcd- This approach was shown by Saun
dcrs and Shapiro (1986) to give rcasonablc rcsults.
The compressed form has a higher shell-lo-volumc
raiio thän the depressed specinen. and also a larger
volumetric ratio between body chänber and phragmo-
cone because of larger whorl expansion rate. Both of
lhese difierences reduce buoyancy in the compressed
form, which must be compensated for by a shorter
body chamber. Consequently. the computed body
chanrbcr lcngth is only 0.40 whor']s (144 dcgrces) in
lhe compressed form. compared wilh a body chairbcr



length of 0.51 whorls (184 degrees) in the depressed
specimen (Figure 6). Apertural orientation (49.1 and
31.0 degrees ftom the horizontal, respectively) and the
stability irdex (0.05? and 0.049) are also significantly
different in the two morphs. The computed body
chamber lengths are somewhat smaller than the length
of known mature body chambeß in ,4mal,l,eu.r, which
usually slightly exceed one half whorl. Some of the
discrepancy may be due to the inaccurate assumption
of a planar äperture. Keeping this source of inaccu-

Ammonoid hydrostatics modelling

I

mcy in mind, we can still qualitatively state that the
hydrostatic effects of lärger whorl width in the de-
pressed than the compressed form is only amplified
by differences in whorl expansion rate, and there is
no "homeostatic" regulation of several independent
pammeters to maintain hydrostatic propeties across
a wide morphological range. However, the stronger
ornamentation in the depressed form decreases its
buoyatrcy slightly, bringing it somewhat closer to that
of the comDresred form.

95

0.5 cm

Figue 5. Compressd (A) and depre$ed (B) morphs of,4mahheus norsatitarß.

Iisue 6. Body chamber len81h and ape.rural ori.ntation in the compressed (A) and depre$ed (B) specineß ot ,4uut,rs6
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The intraspecific variation in septal distance (Figur€
5) may be explained in functional terms as an effect of
hydrostatic properties. If we assume 20 septäe per
whorl, the body chamber increases in length by 0.05
whorls belween the fomations of two consecutive
septae. In the compressed form, this leads to an up-
wards rotation of the aperture of ?.6 degrees, and an
increase in the mass/buoyancy ratio from 1.0 to 1.041.
In the depressed form, ttre same septal distance would
give a rotation of the aperture of only 5.9 degrees and
a mass/buoyancy ratio of only 1.034. This means that
subjected to equal lengthening of the body chamber,
the compressed Iorm is more seiously afected with
respect to total buoyancy and orientation of the aper
ture. Hence, the compressed form may have had a hy-
drostatic reason for putting down septae more often
than the depressed one. In facl, the smaller septal
spacing in the compressed form leads to a consider-
ably smaller relative loss of buoyancy and smaller ro-
tation of the aperture between the formations of con-
secutive septae. The calculated mass/buoyancy ratios
increase from 1.0 to respectively 1.033 and 1.037 in
the compressed and depressed forms, while the rota
tions are 6.0 and 6.5 degrees. Hence, the smaller inter-

_septal spacing in the compressed fom has a positive
impact on hydrostatic consistency lhrough chamber
formation. The small remaining diflerence in the two
morphs may be due to inaccuracies in the computa-
tion, or, if real, may have been o{ minor functional im-
portance as it could have been easily counteracted by
expulsion of cameral liquid (ward et dt, 1981).

This result indicates thal a new septum was Iaid
down as the hydrostatic properties (orientation and
buoyancy) changed beyond threshold values as a re-
sult of growlh.
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